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us how farmers can earn flot merely a bare
subsistence on the land but sufficient to put
themselves in a position to eni oy what other
members of the community enjoy in the way
of modern inventions. I had a man say to
me, "By spring you will find me the fattest
and the raggedest man in the country." Ra
simply meant thýat on the ferm he hadl plenrty
to eat but that the prices at which he was
able to seli his produce were flot sufficient to
eneble him to clothe himself properly. An-
other man saîd to me in a jocular way, "I wish
this depression would and. 1 am tired of
eating turkay." It is true that there are
axceptional cireumstances in the west at the
present time but the difficulty in most cases
is flot thet. the fermers have not sufficient
te eat but that thay cannot dispose of their
surplus et a priee thet will anable them to
buy clothing and the other necesserias and
oonveniences thet every civilized iman hes a
right to expeet. 1 wish I could see the
problem as simple as the hon. member for
Stanstead and the hon. member for Bone-
venture see it, but it is beset with infinitely
greeter difficultias then they seem to sea.

Mr. LUCRKOVICHE: I wish I could see
this problem as simple' as the hon. member,
f or Stenstad (Mr~. Hackett) sees it, or the
mambars mentioned by the hon. member who
has just set down (-Mr. Brown), or the hon.
member for Weyburn (Mr. Young), who mede
a remark to which I shal -retfer a littie inter.

The hon. member for Stanstead stated that
the fermers were dependent upon the cities.
That mey be so in the east, but it is not
so0 in the west. Cities like Edmonton
or Calgary are certainly exceptions to the
rule. In Alberta ganerelly, axcluding Edmon-
ton and Calgary, the fermers can live without
the cities, but certainly the cities, naither
Edmonton noir Calgary, and se f orth, cen live
without the farmers of the west. So the hon.
mamber's argument does not hold water so
fair as Alberta is concerned.

Whet we are suffering fremin j a laek of
balance bebween town end country, between
the rural and urban parts. I was in Detroit
the oth-er day and saw a beautiful Chrysler
car marked $495, and you have to pay $1,000
for the seme car in any automobile establish-
ment in Ottawa. I feit pretty bedly about~
that because 1 certain-ly would like to hmva
such e car for $495.

Mr. MORAND: My hon. firiend is surely
net sarious in suggestisig that there is a differ-
ence of about $600 for the same car.

,Mr. LUCHKOVICH: I oertainly am serious.
It makes a big difference to me and te s.ny
farimers or labourmr in'Canada.

Mr. MOR.AND: It might, if it wera a feet,
Does my hon. friend seriougly say theat the
seme car costs $1,000 in Ottawe?

Mr. LUCHKOVICH: Yes. I was offared a
car in Detroit for SM0, a Chrysler coach. I
sew the price marked on it.

What I think is the trouble to-day is the
lack of balance between city and coun-try,
between, the price the firimer gets for his
produce and the price he bas to pey for the
me'nufectured articles he buys. No oe would
quarrel with fiifty cent wheat if you could buy
a suit for $15 or $18 as you could fifteen or
twenty yeers ago. Under such conditions fifty
cents would be e very good prioe for wheet.
So I think it is up to eny governsnent to-day
to try to bring about a battar baliance between
agricultural and manufacturing prices se thet
the fermer in the west mey be able to buy
bis necessaries feir more chaply then he cen
to-day.

The hon. member for Weyburn twitted the
Prime Minister for bis leck of nagotietions
with foreîgn countries, and et the time it came
to my racollection that Germany, Itely and
France shut down on our what during the
regime of the present leader of the opposition.
My bon. friend from Wayburn spoke with great
energy of greeter international trade end bow
te bring it about, and suggested thet one way
would ha by negotietion, but certainly the
leeder of the opposition, wban ha wes Prime
Ministar, failed te retain the market for our
what in Germeny, Italy and France whan
those countries shut down on our wbeet during-
his regima. Doas the hon. member think that.
by negotiatien to-day we cen force Garmeny
or Itely or France to buy our surplus wheat?

Mr. YOUNG: Would you rathar try
blesting?

Mr. LUCHKOVICH: I do not know just
what the hon. member meens by blasting, but
if ha thinks by negotietien ha cen force
Germeny, Italy and France te buy our wheat
ha is sedly mistaken. They rafused te buy
our wheat et any prica, and the people in
those countries te-day are compelled te pey
$1.25 and $1.50 a hushel when they could
cartaînly buy wheat more cheaply from,
Canada. Such baing the fact the Liberel op-
position cartainly have turned eut te be very
poor negetietors.

Mr. YOUNG: Did my hon. friand notice
whet the French daleae said et the wheat
cenferenca the other day?

Mr. LUCHKOVICH: I say that thase
countries shut down on our wbaat during
the ragime of the present leader of,'th opposi-


